
County Court
Judge Sends
Man to Roads
William C. Autry was given six

months on the roads in Thursday's
session ol county recorder's court
at the courthouse, Beaufort. Judge
Lambert Morris ruled that Autry
had violated the terms o( a sus

pended sentence
Autry had been convicted pre¬

viously of abandonment and ne¬
glect of his children. Autry faced
two other charges in court as well.
A charge of assault was dismissed
and the state decided not to try
him for driving with improper
brakes.

Pay tlM. Costs
Three defendants were fined (100

and costs each for driving drunk.
They were Alvie Fulcher, Robert
O. Oakley and John W. Less. Je¬
rome H. Fousek was fined $40 and
cost* for forcible trespass.

D. O. Elmgren was ordered to
honor a bad check he had passed
and pay court costs. Frank A.
Derrisco was charged costs for
running a stop sign.

Bonds Forfeited
Those who forfeited bonds fol¬

low: James W. Whitley and Rich¬
ard M. Lee, running atop signs;
William J. Hardesly, running a

stop sign and driving without a
license.
Oscar Arthur and Frank Cole¬

man, public drunkenness; Levy S.
Martin Jr., driving too fast for
existing conditions; Fred Allen
Lowery, expired license plates;
George Henry Perry, no chauf¬
feur's license; and John E. Ross,
careless and reckless driving and
following too close.
The state decided not to prose¬

cute five defendants. They were
Annette Barrett, charged with as¬
sault; Sigsby W. Gayle, charged
with improper registration; Glen
C. Guthrie, charged with speed-
lag; Eddie Martin Jr., charged
with no lltense plates on his car;
and William D. Hayes, charged
with drivtag with an improper
muffler and with an expired chauf¬
feur's license.

Rotary Club to Watch
Movie on Easter Seals
President-elect Thomas Noe will

be program chairman at Thursday
night's Rotary Club meeting at the
Rex Restaurant. Mr. Noe will show
a film promoting the Easter Seal
campaign.
The movie projector broke down

at lait week's meeting, when the
movie Was to have -been showD
Since no other program had beta
planned, the meeting was ad¬
journed early. Visitors were Alien
Knott of Klnstan sad Glean Adair
of Beaufort

Dirty Work
Madison, Wis. (AP) . Tfce thief

who stole a bag of laundry from
a parked laundry truck probably
was disappointed. The bag con-
taiaed dirty diapers.

Rains Damage Roads;
Weight Limits Imposed
School Lunch
Menus Listed

Morehead City School
Today: Hamburgers, lire and

gravy, garden peaa, pickled beets,
bread, butter, grapefruit cup, milk.
Tomorrow: Corned beef hath,

oheese strips, auccataah, hot bls-
cuits, butter, quarter orange, cher¬
ry cobbler, milk.
Tharsday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, tossed salad, snap and shell
peas, hot biscuits, butter, block
cake with butter icing, milk.
Friday: Fish sticks, buttered

sweet potatoes, peppered corn,
slaw, cornbread, butter, cookies,
milk.
Moaday: Weiners, buns, baked

beans, slaw, carrot strip, apple
cheese crisp, milk.

Camp Ciena School
Today: Bologna, steamed rice,

onion gravy, green peas, raisin
bread pudding, milk.
Tomorrow: Corned beef hash,

potatoes, turnip greens, cornbread
and apple aauce, cookies, milk.
Thursday: Macaroni and cheese,

pirklcd beets, string beans, fruit
Jello, milk.
Friday: Fish sticks, slaw, hush

puppies, rice pudding, and milk.

Smyrna School
Today: Shepard pie, sliced

chreae, green beans, orange-plne-
ai pie jello, bread, milk.
Tomorrow: Lunchpioat, maca¬

roni and cheese, green peas, gin¬
gerbread, bread, milk.
Tharaday: Baked ham, potato

puff, steamed cabbage, coconut
cookiei, bread, milk.
Friday: Hamburger, rice and

gravy, lettuce and tomato salad,
peaches, rolls, milk.

Police Report
One Accident
Morehead City policemen report¬

ed one traffic accident over the
weekend. The accident occurred at
the railroad erosalng near 27th
and Bridges Streets at 3:40 p.*.
Saturday.

Dr. John Bonn, Morehead City,
was driving west and slowed down
to creu the tracks. He tu'ln a
1M Chevrolet. Garland E. Smith,
driving a Franklin Baking Co.
truck, did not notice that Dr. Bunn
had slowed down.
The truck plowed into the rear

of the ear, causing about tlM
damage to each vehicle, according
to police reports. Insurance will
cover the damage and no charges
Were made. Iavestlgating were
Capt. C. E. Bunch and Patrolman
J. C. Steele.

* Raleigh.Assistant Division En¬
gineer J. 1. Phillips o( Greenrllle
announced today that several roads
in four counties, one of them Car¬
teret, have been posted for load
limit restrictions as a result of
recent damaging rains.
Mr. Phillips pointed out that the

outstanding problem concerning
roads in the Second Division has
lo do with drainage.

Limits of 13,000 pounds for one
axle, 20,000 pounds for two axles,
and 30,000 pounds for three axles
have been placed on the following
roads: in Jones County, the Short
Cut road linking NC 12 and NC 41,
northwest of Trenton; and Middle
Road from the junction of NC 41
and NC 12, to a point near the Le¬
noir County line; in Beaufort
County, Gray Road from NC 33 to
a point ne'ar the Craven 'County
line.
Mr. Phillips indicated that the

surface of NC 101 is showing con¬
siderable evidences of failure and
has been posted as to load limit
restrictions in both Craven and
Carteret Counties.
In Craven County, limits of 13,000

pounds for one axle, 20,000 pounds
for two axles and 30,000 pounds
for three axles have been posted
on the following roads: NC 101
from its junction with US TO, to
the Carteret County line; Temple
and Blades Roads off NC 101.
In Carteret County, the same

load restrictions have been placed
on the following roads, according
to Mr. Phillips: Roberts Road to
US 70; NC 101 from a point above
Beaufort to the Craven County
line; and two dead end roads off
US 70.
Load limit restrictions of eight

tons gross have also been posted
in both Craven and Carteret Coun¬
ties, added Mr. Phillips. Among
the roads thus posted are: Camp
Bryan Road, from the junction of
US 70 and NC 101 in Craven Coun¬
ty to a point on the Carteret Coun¬
ty line, extending on Into Carteret
County, and in Craven County,
Adams Creek Road to NC 101.

Three HD Club Meetings
Listed by Mrs. Garner
Thre Home Demonstration Club

meetings have been announced for
this week by Mrs. Floy Garner,
home agent. They follow:
The Russells Creek Club will

meet at 7:30 tomorrow at the home
.f Mrs. D. R. Arnold. At 2 p.m.
Friday the Pelletier Club will meet
with Mrs. Spencer Ross and at
7:30 p.m. Monday Mrs. R'. L.
Searle will entertain the Wlragrass
Club.

Prior Commitment
Helena, Mont. (AP).No reason

on the list appiled to Ralph Mor¬
gan's excuse for not wanting to
serve on a jury, but Judge Lester
Loble excused him anyway. Mor¬
gan, just 21, had a date with his
draft board.

"WE PROTECT THE FAMILY"
With One Low Cost Family Policy
Durham Life's FAMILY POLICY insures every member of the
family, including those children yet to come! Every future child
is fully covered at age 15 days, regardless of health, and with
no increase in premium. I 'P-v Apply

, . Box 6Consult any Durham Life agent for details. BMufort, N. C.

Durham Life
Insurance Company

FICE
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Port Calendar
Peertdoo.Tinker due at state

port U>day with petroleum pro¬
ducts for Standard OB.
flavmann.Due at state port

Saturday to unload a cargo at
peat moil
Saarland. Due at atate part

Monday tc load tobacco lor Ham¬
burg. ,

Esse PMterson.Due at state
port Monday with petroleum pro¬
ducts (or Standard Oil.
Vera Crta.Due at atate port

Monday to load knocked down
hogsheads for Cubfc. '

Anna Maersk . Due at state
port next Friday to load tobacco
for Bangkok. V,"

Club Elects
(Contlaaed from Page 1)

plans for boat anchorage, construc¬
tion of docks and poating of signs
for boat speeds In accordance with
Coaat Guard and Army Engineer
regulation.
They will also meet with com¬

mercial fishermen and boat owners
and sett, any problems which may
.rise.
The club approved a suggestion

that the committee and property
owners around the harbor meet
with representatives of the Coast
Guard and the Army Engineers to
obtain information on regulations.
A tire department representative

asked the club to work out an ar¬
rangement whereby a -day watch
will be set up to handle fires dur¬
ing the day when members of the
fire department are out of town.
The next meeting will be at 7

p.m. Saturday at the community
building. An insurance represent¬
ative will be present to explain ar¬
rangements available on group
ilekness, hospitalization and fam-
ily accident policies, payments to
be made in conjunction with mem¬
bership dues.

Uiilifliuff Mmnjiramsvers Nome
Committee Head
The Rev. W. M. Jeffries, Mar-

shallberg, VM named chairman of
the Christian social relations com
mlttee, Carteret Ministers Associa¬
tion, at the ministers' meeting yes¬
terday moraine: The ministers
met at the civic center, Mon-head
City.
Committee members are yet to

be appointed. The committee will
deal with subjects such as race re¬
lations, liquor, obscene literature
and legislative matters of Interest
to ministers. 1

It was reported that a letter has
been written the Rev. Morton
Kurtz, executive director of the
Ministry to the Migrants, prepara¬
tory to starting this summer's pro¬
gram.
The Rev. Noah Brown suggested

that a minister be present at the
Morehesd City recorder's court
sessions. The Rev. Guthrie Brown
reported that a ledger will be kept
in the director of nurses' office on
which names of persons admitted
to the hospital will be available for
ministers. Planning of radio pro¬
grams was referred to Dr. John
Bunn.
The Rev. C. B. Hanaley presided.

Devotions were given by the Rev.
W. A. Hales and the Rev. S. L.
Wichard. The meeting closed
with prayer by the Rev. £. Guthrie
Brown.

Curtain to Rise at 7:30
Friday on Smyrna Play
The curtain will go up at 7:30

Friday night on the Smyrna 8chool
senior play, Too Many Women. The
play will be given In the Smyrna
School auditorium.
Between the acts there will be a

beauty contest. Contestants will be
representatives of the high school
classes and the school clubs.

No Troco Found
Of Two Fury Jots
No traces hive bcco ftmri of tht

two Jet plane* which disappeared
last Monday, supposedly off the
North Carolina cogst.
The Rev. Henry C.jkat. Strait*,

reported that between 2 and 3 Mon¬
day afternoon a Jet flew extremely
low over the Straits Methodist par-
sonate.
He said it was so fogey at the

time that visibility waa only three
hundred feet. Ha aaid be could not
see the Jet but it was so low "it
amated ma".
The missing pilots are Lt Col

Thomas H. Hughes and Pint Lt.
William M. EUard Jr. They were
flying FJ3 Fury Jets. Cherry Point
reported last contact with them at
1:38 p.m. Monday.

Collision Occurs
At Intersection
A 1958 Ford station wagon driven

by Kemp Bonner, Bonham Heights,
and a 1952 Pontiac, driven by Levi
Daniels Bell, Swancboro, collided
at 3 p.m. Sunday at the intersec¬
tion of the Bonham Height* Road
and Highway 70, west of Morahead
City.
Patrolman W. E. Pickard aaid

that Bell was headed west and ran
into the right rear side of the sta¬
tion wagon as Bonner pulled out
into Highway 70 from the Bonham
Heights Road.
Damage to the station wagon waa

estimated at $150 and damage to
the Pontiac at $(0.
No one was hurt and so charges

were filed. Patrolman Pickard
said it was raining at the time of
the accident.

Ground-Breaking
(Coetioeed frem Pa$t I)

hundred feet on the sound, will
have pi*7 equipment, and offer
night-time swimming.
Work i» scheduled to atart on It

ttday.
h wai reported that W. 9. Bunn

has cooperated with the town in
moving steps Mi his property and
putting In an oa-prtmiae parking
lot.

M. Eure, dark, was asked to
write Mrs. Ben Roberts, Durham,
Mrs. John Saieed, Greenville, and
C. B. Brooks, Klnstou, to ask them
to provide on-premise parking area
at their homes.
The chief and the mayor were

designated to meet with Wiley Tay¬
lor, attorney, to make some
changes In the new town code.
The board approved placing of

pilings In the beach bathing area
to which life lines will be attached.
It was decided that the pilings
would be less expensive than
chains and can buoys and would
not have to be taken in during
rough weather.
The present police building will

be moved to a new site temporari¬
ly to allow the present site to be
used by a miniature golf course
operator.

Wildwood Boy Scouts
Get Tenderfoot Rating*
Members of the Wildwood Boy

Scout troop received their tender¬
foot ratings Tuesday night.
They are Jimmy Aycock, scribe;

Jimmy Butts, Tommy Dickinson,
patrol leader; Wayne Ketner, Billy
McCabe, Bobby Murdoch, David
Murdoch, Mac Murdoch, patrol
leader; Clifton Nance, Tommy
Ramsey, bugler; David Tuner and
Henry Williams.
The troop went on its first camp¬

ing trip over the weekend. Scout¬
master Is Elwood Lewis, assisted
by Alton Bryan.

Convicted Hen
Sent to Prison
The man chargvd with numerous

thefts la Carteret *ad Onslow
Counties have bee* Mtat to priMa.
The men were Harold and James

Collier, BUI White and Dexter Mi-
CaujUy.
Sheriff Hugh Salter said all got

terms ranging from three to aeven
years. The Carteret and Onslow
theft caaes were incorporated for
trial at Jacksonville Feb. M.
After the Judge gave hit decision, '

the men were put la Jail. The
sheriff said they sent a not* back
to the judge, stating that they did
not like his decision.
With that, the judge called them

before him again, increased their
original sentences and said they
would have to stand trial in Car¬
teret, too.

All are now at the prison camp
at Wilmington. Sheriff Salter said
(dan* are being made to bring
them back here for trial.
A fifth person involved in the

breaking and entering and thefts
was a juvenile. All defendants are
from the Swansboro area.

Three Morehead City
Restaurants Listed
Three Morehead City restaurants

have received natioanl recognition
in the 1958 edition o( Duncan
Hines' "Adventures In Good Eat¬
ing" just off the press.
The restaurants: the Sanitary

Fish Market Rejtaurant, Captain
Bill's Waterfront Restaurant and
the Rex Restaurant.
According to the publisher, the

tuncan Hines Institute, Ithaca, N.
Y., this is the 50th printing for
this 352 page travel guide book
used by millions of Americans for'
nearly a quarter of a century.

Sew Your Own Easter Wardrobe . See How
slab-weave hai the look, (be fed al cutty silk g . Mi lor mack

lea! Wrinkle-resistant Mead o< conked cotton yarns with capionl rayon keof« Us
good looks the buy season-long! Smart choice of Spring's bed fashion colonl For
bhxnet, afternoon dresses, jacket linings, trimmings! Haad washable . another
"ptaa"! 44/45 inches wide.

You Save!

97S I
baby dot nylon shoor

97c yd.
P*r» while pie* ¦¦ exciting amy of soft
pastel colon! WotdnM for pfcdni
bsby things, organdy - crisp Moose*;
¦atari choice It collar*, cuff*! Drip*
dry! 44/46".

now! lono-weavo ginghams
79c'yd.

Yarn-dyed combed NHM
msaftly crisp, pre-shrank!
Maaae*, smocki! Another
of the tMaaa'i
tons! S/M".

rayon linon-toxhirod
79c yd.

Machine washaMo! Maya
crisp! Wanderfa
salts! Choose from a rainbow at eictt
tag newfor-Sprtng colon! Thrifty too.
M taehea vide!

sanforixod* sport donhnt
79c yd.
¦I colors! Draaatk tdar

.I (my yard ipnlOj
traalad fc resist wrtaklet! Far sUrta,
slacks, shorts! WW.

cotton sateen beauty-glow
97c yd.

Swtrtimf mum prist* «Mh t taffeta-
tmootkneu that it»n tiros(k walking
after waakiaf! Uaaaaal color harmoales
*ltk the look al pare tilk! Irery yard
wrWkle-realitaM! ST'.

precious silk-and-rayon prints
Wc yd.

ItS a k« aanaa iar piWal Aad tkk la
rack a (But choice . every yard kill
aratkabW. Mk a twico-tkoprtoc look!
Saanjr colore, aHo lenaal M< florah,
tfaqr dealcni! *.".

printed nylon chiffon
U" Wide

97c yd.
neHeLeJ roiil HoipontviM coTTon

Priau aad PlalM
*" Wide

59c yd.
spring nrgni Droaaciorn

3r wido

59c yd.
s>x

rayon chiffon
Mak, Blefr, Cray and Navy

45" Wide

97c yd.
croushoen-taffoton

All new Spring patUnu.

79c yd.
rofvuAiic#r ploSn (.no fabric

IT' Wide
Crewe HealsUnL TckeUsed.

97c yd.
Irish llnon
$1.29 and $1.79 yd.

buff suitings
Wnkitle. FU, the, h«t> betge.

ud nHm, 45" wide. For <

$1.48 yd.
Nwry

ATv. * $1.98 yd.

; lornst . . .

J 1,

OF

f1* *»¦* lb?1' »*


